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Charles Atimlii Hates' Oplulou if It au
Advertising Medium.

Speaking ot tlio valuo of the "local
paper" in nn advertising medium, ChnrleB
Austin Dates, in Trade Magazine, I'hllo-delptit- a,

snysi
There is no printed thing which In bo

close to the heart of the community ns the
local paper. The pulse of local life bents
In its every issue. An epitome of the
world's news glows In Its bright pages,
and the business news of the local stores
should bo in it, too; should be there, not
"to help tho paper along;" not because
'the editor Is a nlco follow nnd we want

to encourage him;" not for any reason ex-

cept the one great, shrewd, business reason
that It will nnv.
If a merchant will take care of his

snaco. ehamrc his conv. keen It fresh and
put interesting mutter in it, it will bo
rend as ass duously and as regularly as
the spiciest oil ol gossip. AS 11 gets
le tilers H will tho dealer get customers.

AicxriiwiveUHHK mid enntidunce are
essential in advertising. Timid men do
not succeed. It s the fellow who goes
ntrntif ut ahead, full of se) commence,
forceful, bound to make his point; that's
the man whine business thrives and
flourishes.

I.et his advertisements breathe of
honesty and truth, hot every statement
1m rx id Iv a fact no more, no less but
rather lei him understate the goodness of
lm wares than overstate them. Above
all on' news In the "ad."
fiThcpubl sher will probably charge for
uic cii, ui eiiuig up a new an. every
week, which Is perfectly right. It is worth
all it costs. Itatei in country papers are
much too low in nlmott every ease, even
for astandlng card.

Let the merchants wake tin. and the
publisher will meet them more than half
way, it is uouiierim now niucn goou a
little confluence and em huslasm will do.
I do nut care what ti,wn It is, intelligent
Advertising in the local miner will nnv.

If you haven't time, or if jou haven't
tho knack to write your own announce-
ments fresh every week, better hire some-
body to do it. There are a hundred or
more "business writers" in the country
now, some better than others, but every
oneof them capable ot producing mi "ad."
that would be belter than the same old
thing repealed everlastingly. The editor
of tho paper will often do it gratuitously.

Give just ns much attention to your ad-

vertising lu dull times as you do when
business is booming. A farmer doesn't
do his planting carelessly just because
harvest timo is n long way oil.

Advertising is business seed, mid one of
tho most fertile fields to plant it In is tho
local paper. Put it there, water it, keep
down the weeds, and it will bring forth
fruii every time.

Properly tended, advertising is as cer-
tain to bring a good crop of business as
prime seed wheat is to grow into good
grain.

Mciuaglmirs llrHlnn,
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at SO cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15

cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; tho best 50 cent corset in the
market. Luce curtains nnd dress goods
or all Kinds clieup.

P. J. MoKAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
witli bilious colic when M. C. Tlstler, a
imminent merchant of the town gave
icr a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Hcmedy. He says
she was well in forty minutes after taking
the first dose. For sale by Gruhler Iiros.

Hear In Itlluit
John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Special low prices to all In watches
Jewelry nnd silverware at Holderman's
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

PUNCH. POINTS.

It is said White street, between Centre
nnd Oak, Is to be paved.

The "Old Homestead" will .close the
theatrical season in town.

Goldin's property on Knst Lloyd street
has been greatly improved by paint.

Israel Klsenbower is erecting a dwelling
on the rear end of his lot on Plum alley.

A new pavement has been put down
on Wait Lloyd street, near the power house.

lly the way, isn't It about time to again
agitate the paving of Main street, north
of Centre t

A new building Ih to bo erected on the
lot in the rear of O'Hara's Hvery stable
an Plum alley.

A. new front has been put in the build-
ing on North Main street occupied by
a iloonist John Wagner.

Poles and Hungarians are leaving town
for their old homes across the big pond on
an average of ten n week.

John Itohblns is putting down a sub-
stantial flagstone pavement in trout of
his property on East Coal street.

Contractor Conry struck a small vein
at coal at the corner of Centre and White
streets, Saturday, while digging a drain.

If the authorities took any pride In tho
town they would see that the beer kegs
are taken out of tho streets, alleys and
gutters.

It. A. Davenport is tearing down his
building on Jnrdln streot, near Oak, and
w II replace it with a handsome dwelling
and storeroom.

W'e have no recollection of over seeing
the town so badly cut up as it is at pres
ent it is to ne nopeu tne streets will
hoou he lu proper condition again.

Gold llolUrn fur Kitty Cent.
We offer this week one thousand extra

flue lialbrlggan Vests in Indies sizes for
7c each ; these are our regular 15c. kind'
and are as cheap as gold dollars at fifty
cents apiece.

L. J. Wilkinson's,
SO South Main St.

USK WKLLS' LAUNDltr BLUB, the best
.Blueing tor laundry use. Kaon package
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold by
Alusser & iiecniall.

To (Jueouatuwn Tor 014,
Another break has been made In ocean

iaies to Ireland. Knulnnd. Scotland nnd
Wales. The rate to (Jueenstown has been
reduced to tU, Including railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
I ts for a short time. Call at Max Reese s
railroad und steamship office, West
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Blew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Garpot Store,

10 South Jardlu Strx)t.

MAIIANOY CITY.

MahanotCitt, May 1C.

Lewis C. Anstock.of Frockvllle, greeted
friends hero yesterday.

J. B. Hex, of Tamoqua, was n visitor to
town yesterday.

A successful trial of tho Sllshy fire
engine was made on Centre street last
evening.

P. & It. collieries in this district will
suspend operations for the re-

mainder of the week.
Charles Hurchlll, of Shenandoah, was

at the Hotel Knlcr yestordny.
David Thomns, of Morca, accompanied

by Miss Mary Wren, of town, enjoyed a
carriage ride through town last evening.

M. J. Kolly is the slick mixer of per-
fumed cocktails nt the Hotel Kaier.

John L. Hnssler, ot Shenandoah, was
In town yesterday looking after political
interests. Mr. Hnssler is a enndfdato for
the office of Poor Director.

The Herald acknowledges on invlta-tatlo- n

to tho May Assembly of the Alpha
Social club to he held in Knler's opera
house hall on Tuesday evening May 2'J.

The committee nre Messrs. Chailea SIM-ma-

George F. Mathios, James Cliflord,
T. J. McNamnra, William II. Mnthlas
anil George Stem.

The Citizens' band gave nn open air con-
cert In De'.auo last evening. They wcro
the guests of the Delano band aud came
home well pleased with their roceptlou.

The Lakeside Hallway did a rushing
business over the Shenandonli division
yesterday.

For remarks about her cooking and the
quality of her bread, Mrs. Michael Sher-muck- y

beat her boHrder.John Hedotcheck.
John nlso took a hand nt the beating mid
cross-sui- ts were instituted and settled
before Justices O'llrlen and Coyle.

Our Mnhanoy City news-gu- t herer Is
able to chanu the fleeting local, his cye
being perfectly restored to their normal
condition ( hrough an operation of Dr. J.
Garret Mertz.

The remains of Harold, infant son of
William and Sallle Shoener. of West
Spruce street, wero interred in Tiunnqua
yesterday aitcrnoon.

Patrick Sham, of Park Place, a L. V.
11. H. brakemnn, who was badly injured
about the body and limbs while working
between cars near Vulcan colliery on
Saturday, is reported from the Miners'
Hospital to be out ot dnngcr.

W. W. Lewis wired from Graveseud. L,
1.. race track, yesterday, of winning 500
on horse. Dr. l ev, Odds of 11) to 1 were
offered on this horse. "Hill," with his
usual keen instinct for a clncli, placed
ti& with the syndicate und $85 on the bide,
with the result told niiove.

Mrs. Aggie Lagota, of Spruce street,
was startled from her slumber Inst night
bv n loud noise In tho kitclicu below
followed bv a hurst of steam into her bed
room. On investigation, she found that
William Letsbavlt, a druiiKen ioreigner,
had crawled Into tho lioiiBe tlirougu t
window, liad Unset tho stove in his wan
ileriugs, was pouring water over it, and
enjoying himself generally. The intruder
was ejected from the house, aud paid
Justice O Hrion a Una tuts morning.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
A Very Pretty Alar-ring- t MbIirimi; Gltj

Ymterdny.
Wedding bells rang in Mahanoy City

yesterday for the marriage of Miss Sallle
Yiengst and Nathaniel Moyer. Miss
YieiitrstisthedaUL'hterof George Yieuiist.
the well known butcher, and .Mr. Moyer is
a prosperous young ousiuess man ui iew- -

nort News. Va. Tho knot was tied by
Hev.Keiser,ofSt. Paul's Reformed church,
at the parsonage.

The undo was atttreu in cream caBsi
mere, trimmed with lace and ribbon of
the sanm color. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and wore a Binnll cream veil
The groom wore the conventional drc--
suit, white gloves, with white roses upon
his lnpel. The bride stepped into the
parlor leaning on the arm oi tne numanu
elect. They were lonoweu uy tne onues
maid and trroomsnian. Miss Nora Hein
hart and Mr. Harrv Ylencst. The usual
questions were put and nnswered after
which the roupl" were pronounced man
and wife. They were then convejed in a
carriage to the bride's home on West
uentre street wnero n reception was
tendered them by numerous relatives and
iricnus.

Amone the oticsts nresent were: .Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. K. Bright, Harry J. Moyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry i lengst, Mr. anu
Mrs. Reuben Yiengst, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Frank Yienest. Jerome Weiirich. Mrs
Rev. Kelser, Charles Decker, Mrs. Johu
Reed. Miss Annie Reed, Mr. nnd Mrs
Twnld. Mr. and Mrs. William Medlar,
Mrs. George Drum, Levi liohb, Miss
Katie ISobb. of Mahaunv Plane, and
.Misses Mnggie nnd Lizzie Beyrnnt nnd
Susie Kershuer, of Tnmauua. Tobias
fiearhart served sunner. Mr. and Mrs.
Kline will ilenart for Pliiladelnhia v

and will shortly take up their residence
in a iieautiiuuy iurnisueu noiue nt new- -

port .News,

NOT THE MURDERERS.
The Two Huspcctn Iteletmetl at Maliaaoy

City Last livenlnr.
HpCCl&l to tho llKKAI.D.

Mahanoy Citt, April 10. James H.

Sarvis, Chief of Police, and Itouudsmuu
Hnnnan, of Newburg, N. Y., alighted
from a L. V. R. R. train last evenlnir nud
were Immediately conducted to the lock
up. Mr. bums glanced ns toiK anu
Morris for an instant and auietlv an
nounced that they were not tho men he
was after.

He said that Morris looked enough Ilk
C....l. f .,.iuuwa ,n v,a ...la
taken for him nt nny place. Tne officer had
known the criminal from boyhood and in
fact was his uncle, so could make no mis
take In tho decision. A reward of $075 is
offered for their apprehension.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. K, Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Knnsas City, He is
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-mntis-

but has not heretofore been
troubled in this cllmnte. Last winter he
went up into Wltconsin, and in conso-quenc- e

lias had nnother attack. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe," ho
said. "My joints swelled and became In-

flamed: sore lo touch or almost to look at,
Upon the urgent request ot my mother-I-
law I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm to
reduce tho swelling and enso the pain, and
to my agreeable surprise, It did both. 1

have used three fifty-cen- t bottles and be-

lieve it to be the linest thing for rheuma-
tism, pains and swellings oxtnnt. For
ale by Gruhler Bros.

UamluR Kventa.
May 10. Fete de Creme Glace nndor

the nuspicos of All Saluts' Young Peo-
ple's Guild, in liobbins' opera house.

May 30 Strawberry nud ice cream fes-
tival in Robhlus' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June 4, Ico cream and strawberry
festival, beuellt Primitive Methodist
church, In basement ot the church.

June 10. Ice cream nnd henu soun
festival 111 lmhbins' hall, under the aus
pices oi the women s ltellel Corps.

Steamship Tickets Keduoed,
From Hamburg, Hremun, Antwerp or

Amsterdam oniy evi.ou. xo Jjiverpool,
Uueenstown, Londonderry, Belfast nr
Glasgow, only $88. At Reese's Railroad
Mid Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

u., l.lllltO
We Will Thl lllll tr It Take! Un

til Hrmvr KlUn. '
WASlllNfiTOS, May 1(1 "We Intend to

pass this bill if It i. kes until snow file"
next winter." Smh was the assertion of
Mr. Vest In the senate yesterday, and It
well Illustrates the temperament In wlileh
many of the Democratic senators find
themselves. The slow progress which has
been made thus far with the tariff has net
tled the Democrats, and they are deter
mined to press the bill as rapidly as possi-
ble. In fact, more progress was made yes
terday than for some time, aud n number
of paragraphs In the tariff bill were passed
npon. No amendment! except tboss
sgreed to by the Jones conference were
adopted. During the morning hour a few
bills were acted upon and then the tariff
bill was taken up Mr. Voorhtes Intro.
duced a resolution regarding the amount,
of revenue to be raised under the Jones
bill, and it was this which caused theonly
exciting Incident of the dsy, and brought
forth the remark of Mr Vest above re
ferred to. He claimed that the Republi-
cans were filibustering, but Mr. Aldrich
declared that it nan not the intention ot
his side to resort to such methods.

In the absence of Speaker Crisp Mr
Dockery performed the duties ot speaker
pro tern yesterday The novul appropria
tion bill was passed An amendment was
agreed to requiring all naval cadets ap
pointed by the secretary of the navy to be
actual residents of the districts which
they were appointed to represent, and an
other permitting members of congress
and delegates whose districts are repre
sented ut the naval academy by

in nominate cadets from their dis-
tricts A pleasant episode occurred dur
lug the afternoon when Mr. Wilson, the
author of the tariff bill, entered the cham-
ber and received a warm sponfancous ova-
tion from both sides otthe chamber. Mr.
Wilson will remain three or four days and
then return to his home In West Virginia,
to further recuperate.

Tried Bnlolde to End HU Tronblet.
HlNTINOUON, Pa , May 18. Jonh Scbaf- -

fer, aged 35 years, a young bricklayer ot
tills place, 'walked nut into the woods in
the suburbs last evening and drew a razor
across his throat, severing his wludpipe.
He was found a short timeatterwards cov
ered with blood, 1)11 1 conscious He said
he did It because he "never would get
well," referring to a mental ailment
which lie has suffered from for a number
of years. His brother, Rudolph Schaffer,

well knowu contractor, also sullered
from melancholia which ended In his aul-

clde In 1693.

Conffreil end Carnegie Contreett,
WASHINGTON, May 18. The trouble be

tween the government and the Carnegie
Steel company over the alleged defects In
armor plates and bolts furnished the gov-
ernment was brought before congress by
Representative Dunphy, of New York,
who introduced a resolution providing for'
a joint committee of three members of the
house and two senators, who shall inves-
tigate the condition of all armor plate and
bolts furnished to the government by the
Carnegie Steel company, limited, during
the entire period of the contract.

Price Mail I'ar Up.
Trenton, May 10. Chancellor McGlll

has decided against Rodman
M Price In the coutempt proceedings
pending against him for some time, and
has given him five days in which to pay
into court some which he received
from the government from a California
claim, and which was attached by bis
creditors He ignored the court's order
and applied the money to his own use. If
he does not pay in five days be must go to
the llergen county jail and rttublu there
until be docs.

Jleoelved by Secretary Smith.
Washington, May 16. Secretary Hoke

Smith gave a reception last night in honor
of C. A. Collier, president, and the other
officers of the Cotton States and Interna-
tional Exposition of Atlanta, Ga. Among
the notable people present were Vice Pres
Ident Stevenson, the secretary of war. tev
tral members of the diplomatic corps, rep
resentatives ot the exposition from every
state from Virginia to Texus, and a large
number of senator and repreieutatlves

For end Ills Wife Iteconclled.
CHICAGO. May 10 Andrew Foy and his

wife have been reconciled, and are now
living happily together at their home. No.
847 North Franklin Btreet. The husband
and wife forgot the difficulties brought
about by the trying court scenes ot the
Coughlin trial, and agreed to com to
gether for their children's sake The ro
mantle part of this episode is that Dan
Coughlin himself was the actual peace
maker.

UUImii matrimonial Failures.
New YoitK, May 10. Lillian Russell

and her husband, Slgnor Peruginl, who Is
known lu private life as John Chatterton
have separated forever and aye. It is un
derstood that the trouble came when Hi
couple were In Philadelphia last week
Miss Russell acknowledges the separation
Man and wife will, however, finish th
present season together, nnd then ther
will probably be another divorce case

Katie Hupp Keooverlnir.
JERSEY City, May lft The condition o

Katie Rupp, the German domestic from
Rome. N Y , who was murderously us
suulted near this city on Sunday night by
her faithless lover, uernardt Alteuberger
u tailor, also from Rome, It much tm
proved The doctors now think that b
will recover Altenberger, who was cap
tured last night, admits his guilt.

Murdered by Highwaymen.
Hazlkton, Pa., May 10. John Huzey

a prominent Uuugnriun ol Drllton, wa
found on Centre street, the principal thor
oughfare of Freelaml, with a bullet wound
In his head He died shortly after hi wa
removed to his home HU clothing was
toru and the pockets rifled, showing that
robbery had been the motive No clew

Passed Over tlnvernnr Werta Tetoet.
Trenton. May 10. The governor sent

to the house the bill abolishing the office
of county detective In second class couu
ties, with his veto. The bills vetoed on
Monday were repassed by the house over
the vetoes final adjournment of th
legislature Is not expected before tomor
row ui Friday

fttonp and Dsltelt Hrtlinmlnnted.
PlITSiiuuo, May 10 The Republican

convention if the Twenty-thir- d district
renominated Wllliain A Stone for oon-
gress by acclamation At the Republican
convention of the Twenty-secon- congres
slonal district Hon John DaUell was re
nominated for congress by acclamation.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Ph., Is
printed on every sack,

A GRAND ARMY INDEED.
Over 110,000 Vet) rant to l'ararte at Pitts.

burp, Stiilrmber lllll. Next,
Kstlnmtlng with the Posts already

heard from as n basis, It Is considered cer
tain thatovcr 60,000 veternnsot theGrand
Army of the Republic will parade at
Pittsburg, September 11th, next, during
tho 28th Natlonnl Encampment. Penns
ylvania will have fully 15.000 in line.

Ohio, 0,000 to 7,000, New York, 2,000 to
ii,ouu, and otner stales win no represented
in proportion. Pittsburg and Allegheny
county will nlono have between 4,000 and
5,000. Free quarters have alreody been
nsslgned for over 11,000 comrades, most of
whom are coming from far distant points,
and yet tho encampment Is four months
away. There will be y.wxj mounted men
In the procession, which is expected to
consume over eight hours in passing a
given point. The decorations nnd illumi-
nations will be on n scale of magnificence
never before known In Western Penn
ylvanln.
Letters received Indicate that there will

he a remnrkable reunion of veterans who
have gone out into the world from Perm
sylvnnln, Kastern Ohio, West Virginia
and Maryland, afford an opportunity for
the meeting of friends wuo have been
senerated anywhere from a dcnde to a
generation past.

Oon't Tobacco Spit or Smokeyour Life A waj
Is the truthful startling title of n little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
barmle8s Ouarnnfml tobacco habit iure. Tbr
cost Is trilling and tho man who wants to quit
jtid can't runs no physical or tlnsui Is) risk In
using "Xo to bso " by all drufrglsts.

Hook at drugstores or by mall free. Addres-Th- o

Sterling Kemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
"prings, lnd. wsly

Get your repairing done nt Holder- -

linn's.

COURT NOTES.
Two llurglars IteciHeil Their Sntelices

at loliillle Ytsteidi'T.
Michael Scnnlnn, of Shenandoah, was

yostcrdoy convicted before Judgo Bechlel
of committing n burglary nt Mrs. Yodkois
hotel nnd received a sentence of oueyenr's
mprisonnient, $20 Hue and restore the

stolen property.
John KonifT. the St. Clair burglar, was

sentenced to 18 months imprisonment.
.Tnmes Peseski. of Ixist Creek, was tried

and ncquitted yesterday on n charge of
stealing eleven pigeons from Joseph
Szyninnski.

For jaundice and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st,
New York.

$250 REWARD

Tho Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred and fifty dollars for

Information that will lrnd to the detec

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks ths.t caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1694.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W. Ash, Supt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. A first clns- - pslntcr and

Bteany work and good waires to
the right man T. U. -- nyder, IOl West Cherry
street, Hhbnsndoati, Pa. It

IOST A special police officer's badge,
will please return same to School

Director or thief Burgess Hums

FOR HALE. At a sacrifice, sn Ice box ly,
hlKh. 6 feet wide nnd 12 feet lone. Good

as new. Cost llu, Apply at the HiliALli
omce. o is--

7IOR HALE. I,M0 shares of mlnlne Btock.
;1 Apply to f. O M. Holloneter. PoatotJlco

uumnng, nouinAiam street, bnensnaoan, ra
TJOU BALK. A Standard tewing machine
1 nas nver Deen in use. Aipiy at meii-

ald office, tf

A white cow. 10 years old. inESTItAYKI). horns crooked.lnward. The
party returning same to U. Rublnsky, 17 North
uii Deri sireer, snenancioan, ra., win oe paiu a

ouu uny-- wares.

ROOF PAINTING promptly dono with
Rr HAWTHOltN'S II. 8. hOOf PAINT by

J.m YOST, Agent,
189 KaetOoal street. Shenandoah It Isthnhnal
aud only guarantee paint hruIiibi conation, tire
ubu every sioa 01 w.niner, lormotai, wooaen

is nnu walls. i.ive 11 a trial.

Cosh Millinery Store.
M North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace nud straw

Trimmed Hats at Fpecial Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Albo Infants'
hats, caps and rohes. Zephyrs and Ger- -
mamown wool, tub latest .New lork
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
nt uk. ;. W. n vim

Grand : Opening
JOHN LINTON

Wishes to announce to tho public that he
has opened n PHOTOGRAPH GALLKRY
at No. 14 N. Plum nlley, where he will he
p leaned to navo you can. All work puat--
auieen. a specialty 01 tintypes, a forSoo.

PEOPLE lHhnve CAHl'Kis,
FKATHEKH or MATTHEH-iK-

Uo Too Oloanocl I
While cleaning bouse, will do well to

cad on nr luidrets

The SHIM BIIIIlieC0.1'5Cf
83 East Coal Street.

DIVES.

PUT and

mm,
must laroely attribute this
prices iriTite comparison

Wn offernany special Induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment. We are headquarters for
hats, either trimmed or untrlm-mc-

; also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, Bowers, rib-
bons, etc. We've tho cheap hat
and the hat. See-
ing is believing ....

There's harrtlv a doubt but
tou will And our stock of coats
ustwhat Is wanted In alight

weight coat. It Is the most ex
tensive anu oesiassorioa 101 in
the county. Ladles' double-breaste-

Jackot.umbrclla back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
sonic lined throughout

Ladles' cfloth Canes.nssorted
sizes and materials, luce nnd
Imuil trimmed, uluck and navy,
newest stylis, newest effects
We ure prepared with a sclcc-tio-

that should please tho
critic. The capo Is tho loading
wrap, and w 0 are keen enough
10 recognize it

Vothlne In the woman nttlro
Is as nattv, as "bdn-ton- " ns a
neat, e shirt waist.
We have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk, Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces or women s
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and nt tho most popu
lar prices

A complete resume of ail the
fashions und combinations of
now fabrics that will be invoguo
In great fashion ctnt cs this
season is fihon n In our display
of Dress Goods for spring nnd
summer, Oncol our spccinlsls
a changeable goods, swivelcd
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c.

Tho unprecedented succoss of
our Silk department has been
the sourco of much surnrlso to
all who havo watched Its re
markable growth, "uoods or
standard qualities the bost.nt
lowest rntcEs" Iff unquestion-
ably the reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
arc exceptionally lino at 42c,
tea and 75c

Simon Abramsou,

"Absolute Confidence in

Wyatt'a)

Every line matter how small the
type does its share toward additip to
our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

OUR SPEClftL

$2"25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

the n.
the

The

nnd
a sold

the

Joe

110

and 21

bar is to"kf d with best beer. Dorter
ales, brandies, w'nes and Eat
In bar Invitation to

Market and Centre
The best

Bty les. all

TOO

I

QO TO THE
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Geo. Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

We ure to announce although times are hard wo nre
business, no doubt, to low figures we nre selling our

nt. latest styles of all goods, for hoye-an-

children.

Our $9.00 Light-colore- d Suits
anything ever In as to make iVe

special run on our fine men's pants in all colors, at which else-
where nt to. We one of finest stocks of Hats, Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, etc. Come and see us If you wish to save

W. Shines New Store,
Manager.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

19 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The he
whiskies, cigars.

attached. Cordial all.

xuxnjjra Photographer
Sts., Pottsville,

photographs in nil the latest
Wonders leads photographers.
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Home-Kill- ed Beef.

nlnce tn linmm
killed beef, guaranteeing choice juicy
meat, und at price Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton.pork lamb.
Fresh bologna mnde every
day. Finest

houp veal,
fresh home-mad- e

Heuben XVEartin,
121 N. Main Shenandoah.

WARREN PORTZ.
ife.Piano Tuner.

Pianos organs Orders
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Clothing

(Formerly

eak,

rivets
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75c
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Miller,

Shenandoah,

21 South Main (St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

StlSGI and
CSonfccfioner

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery ancj-- .

Vantlln Obrir-nlat- and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T H. SMYDE3R,
(Successor to O. W. Hasslcr)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer la WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging:

,H. H. HOFFMAN BAKEIl,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to nr. James mem.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Ta.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.j 1 to 3 and T
to 8 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a,

specialty. IlourB ot vaccination i 8 to 9 a, m.
11 to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWEKS

In Bouquets nnd Other Designs.

rilXAIW, WREATHS,

BTAltS, Cl'.OSSEB, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah,


